,T/YLAMPARISH COUNCIL
NTERIM NEWSLETTER- MARCH 2OO4
MORE HELP NEEDED FOR WLI.AGE
SPRI]VG CLEAIVA]VD LITTER PICK
small donation to a local
organisationor societyfor each
person taking part, so village
groups can benefit from their
the litterpick.
members
supporting
Please assemblein the War
MemorialCdr Park for 10 a.m.
SATURDAY
Wear old clothes,gloves and
stoutshoesor boots.
20th MARCH
lf you would be interestedin
joininga groupof volunteers
at 10 a.tn.
who
pick litter on a regular basis
lf you can sparean houror two, throughout the year please
to help tidy up the villageand contactthe Clerk,at the Parish
make it more attractive, your CouncilOffice(852498).
supportwillbe muchappreciated. Thank you in advancefor any
helpyoucangive.
makea
The ParishCouncilwill

Morehelp fromadults,as wellas
children,will be welcomefor the
village'sannualspringcleanand
litter pick which will take place
(weatherpermifting)
on

ANNUAL
MEETING
PARISH
This yeals
Annual Parish
Meeting, will be held on
Wednesday
12th May at
7.30pm. in the Institute. The
ParishCouncilwillbe reportingon
what has been happeningin the
villageover the past year and its
plans for the year ahead. There
will also be plenty of opportunity
to question councillors and
express your views on any
matterswhich affectthe village.

KITCHEN 1VALK
V1&lam Housing Group is
organisinga kitchenwalk (or
drive)as a fundraiserfor Shelter
NE on Saturday 27th March
between2 and5 p.m. lt is aimed
peekinto
at beinga lighthearted
other people's kitchens and
perhaps having refreshments
while you do so. For tickets
(pricedC2 each)pleasecontact
either Sharon Lamb (852688),
WendyWright(852721),Dorothy
Eavis(852188),or MarionStobo
at the shop during opening
hours. The HousingGroupare
anotherGarden
also organising
Walk. lf you wouldlike to offer
your garden as a venue for
visitors please contact either
Wendy Wright (852721) or
88).
DorothyEavis(8521

BI.A.CI(ETT COURT
DAY CENTRE
wouldliketo restart
Age Concern
the Day Centre,whichwas until
last year held everyMondayat
Blackett
Court,butis unableto do
so withoutthe helpof a numberof
localvolunteers.
lf you are able to help please
contactAnneShilton(Volunteers
Developmentfficer) at Age
Concern Northumberlandtel.
01670 528220 for more
information.

TRATDCRAFT
COFF]EEMORhIING
Thereis to be a Traidcraft
Coffee
Morningin the Foyer of the
Methodist Church Centre on
Saturday13th March10.30 - 12
noon, in support of fair trade
fortnight.Traidcraftgoodswill be
availableand there will be an
opportunity
to samplefairlytraded
products.Yoursupportwelcome.

LOCKUPYOURBIKE
ln recent weeks a numberof
bikes have been stolen from
garagesin SouthV[lam. Please
be on your guard,and ensure
yourbikeand garageare always
securely
lockedwhennot in use.'..

CAN YOUHELP?
Both\AllamInstitute,
and V1&lam
Pre-school
Playgroup
are looking
for someone with a financial
background
whowouldbe willing
to carry out the lndependant
Examination
of theiraccounts,
as
required by
the
Charity
Commission.lf you can help,
please contact either the
Institute Office (852498) or
JenniferPower,ChairmanVlfulam
(852834).
Playgroup

BROADBAI{D PROGR3SS
campaignto reachthe 500
At aroundthe sametime as the successful
a
targetset by BT at the end of lastyearOne NorthEastwastendering
to ruralareasin the northeastregion. This
contractto bringBroadband
out a technicalauditof the ICT
waswonby BT. Theyarecunentlycarrying
in Northumberland
with a view to identifying"gaps" in the
infrastructure
network.
Thesegaps are, for example,telephoneexchangesthat have not yet
and communities
that are outside
been updatedto provideBroadband
wiredBroadbandlinksto the
the distancelimitof 6kmfor conventionally
telephoneexchange.Havingdefinedthe gaps in potentialBroadband
provision
suchas satellitebroadband,
theywillbe lookingat "solutions"
systems
designedfor residential
application.
and wireless
This analysisis taking placenow and BT intendsto have identified
to be partof the firstpilotapplications,
duringApril.
communities,
Thesewirelesssolutionswouldbe availableat similarpricesand service
provision.
levelsto conventional

JUMP FORJOY!
a familyfun day on
Membersof St. Oswin'sChurchare organising
Church.
Saturday12thJunefrom2 p.m.in the groundsof St. Oswin's
jumpfromthe churchtowerand
Eventsincludea teddybears'parachute
a picnictea.Lookoutfor moredetailsnearerthetime.

fhls lnlerim newslelter hos been lssued to brlng to yout oltentlon
severol mqlters whlch requlre publlctly before the next editlon of
the'Wylom Globe' newsletter whlch should appear ln eorly June.

Any queriesor correspondence
to the Clerkto the
ParishCouncil- MrsKarenWebster.
ParishCouncilOffice,WylamInstitute.(852498)

